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8r HOME WORK.. farther adornment nntil tour Î-" *hYM I

o'clock of the eame day. When had been ...ndipe over for an th I the general terms of this oil. He
the ho.se met on that day, certain **y°.J*h® 01U Î,*” 11 receive foil con-1 thought the legit 1 itnre onght not, In a

„ __ —mimm
idd.ced before yonr committer. Yoor ïîalBhcîmpgr.node.to which people 1 be motor.for reconsideration wae 
committee have incnrred certain ex . •_ —or-hlo and not for amusement.! carried 19 to 16.
penses, which have b>en ordered paid w#“*1'ï"or6Bi?d “J, was informed that Mr. Robertson moved as an addition
as have also .ertaln expenses Incurred Mr. His n said be sr e ^ tbe to eection 1: “P ovtded, however, that, .
by M/. Hassn. all of which amount to ‘Jhie bill won d jario y whm rafts I nothing In this act contained ehi lioper- I

. the sun of $126.66. Your committee lumber business, eep y I ^ to prevent the loading or unloading jMany Beeervatione Made bo Bosi therefore .understanding that it lai the were °®lD8 tbe «ar. I or other work necessity to be done in (
« n„n/Sew— desire of tbe house that they eh»11 be ep2”* m? white said this bill In all Its order to enable any steamship to pre-°e“c*° 'sssssttiSBS SesstffMsiss ssKSsarsaessL

a"h,",d M" ” EsSJe-Lsissis srJiMW
l»lh. -P.IM «<•<•“' n^“m*?£SlS?5SrU.L Li,o. Oin .. HerScaip Tom Off ,t

WMr Pogsley—Oar Lord’s day act has I cept this amendment as a reasonable Truro—Hair Caught In Machinery.
a^^^Qî-aiSfsïss 

jsstiïm tss» Ï&™ pzîB S’^1"FsH £»ï

driving ooeratlouS on the etreama in the gjj^^jtoey badYoen in the habitot dent at her father’» home on Saturday 
,PM?g olm au* t nought the bill bore dole* tor the past century. afternoon last. The little gbl was en-
hJïviivnoon the Seventh Day Advent 1 Mr. Bobertaon’e amendment was car- gaged wlth other members of the family 
heavily upon the seven,n a, rfed without division. ?n attending to domestic duties about

Mr. Pngsley said the effect of the bill Mr. Veniot ™wed as e torther amend- bon|e a*d barw. Io the b.rns are 
wee m atow the rich man to enjoy bis ment to the section: ‘Nothing in this g MmbM maehlnee for net, in preper 
Sunday excursion, whil i the poor man act shall apply <» JJZtartMton * , f Ing food for the caul s on the farm. .Toe
wae debarred. The t rmer could hire I Jpg vessels in the ports of [the co y maobinee are run by a powerful wind
hie carriage or barouche, while the latter I Gloucester. .maniimenf- I angina, and attached to the shafting
was prohibited from cheap travel for Mr. Mott m/\ved.In ?°Jed ebalj which connecte the various machines 
himself and family bv eteunboat. ’ Nothing in J‘•ct ‘“''i"'!, vie a belt which operated ai churn.

Mr. Todd agreed with lest speaker «PI1/to the_ loading or„aoT. uUe, I Violet was alone at the time of tbe accl-
On the 8\ Croix r.ver here were many I fishing Pmee^P °* boatr. dil I dent and it Is supposed that she drew too
hot sweltering days in summer, and if I amendment was adopted with I near to the rapidly moving belt. Her hair
the laborioe man wl-bed to take hie|Bl°D« „ ,, , . *******I wae long, and hung in graceful wavesfamily downon boat on Sunday to where Mr. Robinson mov®|} ÎJ1 to the I down her beck. Soddenly the belt 
bright ennebtne aud cool brei aie conld I “Nothing Initbla act eha 1 pp y g ,be I caught a etrand of the ihtnlng treesee, 
bo found he had a perfect right to do so. moving through freight tralnslnthe ^ ^ gQ lngtant th«, whrl» meee was

Mr Rueeeil thought eome of the S*. province. Thle wound round the rapidly revolving p, 1 Derriok, of New York,
'lJeo'iectnon;;eeXCniel0ne W6r6 I'l’T 8briekS.nMeehrtek wae uttered bishop of the A. M. B. church aud the

DImJ Todd said m everv city there was division of 20*ol7. Attn: numeroue by <bg poor Ultl, unfortunate, but no head of thia cooference cf which Sf. Jobs
a certain cUee of pereone who ma^e it a I other amendments the b 1 g. help cam#; then ai the pally reyil^ed. i# a per^ preached to a good efzed con-
praUiee to caroaee on Sanday. Hie ex- to at 1 a. m. ___ the acalp became lodeened from the tion Thnraday night in 8fc. Philip's

TtlR problem solved Ma'iÏTSS '','-
to permit necessary Sunday wotk In thh NHW mbdioal DISOOVBBY at lhe baek. In the h°™e-i” bualneie, in encletv.
mine». TB8TKD. It is almost too borlble a itory to tell, I After his sermon Bishop Derrick re-

Mr. Venolt clsimed thst there wee ----------- I snd makes one shudder as the dreadful I ferted to the objict of bia visit to of-
more rowdyism by persons driving livery Beeulte or the Teat m Various Forma of pietnte ie drawn. However, with the John, and gave hie deolslon on the qwss-
tesms than on it-amerr. He moved, “ Dyepeoeta. f„t ,h,ed broken the eh Id fell upon the Hon in dispute between^ church andl tbe
eeconded by Mr. Humphrey, that ptc- ------------ floor and was found prostrate end b”lwJ"*t,a,te”-. n®,tT5
grM? bPuriyretronglyh opposed excurs- Chronic Indlgeetlon or dyspepsie .while ^'^'kay, 0f Troro, wselmmedletely Sti^wThad arranged that Rer. 
ions of tmi kind*?»at badTsen taking • very common trouble ha. for acme “^Yo’r.nd within half an hour j„bn L Davis, the p«to, of S’. Philipp
niece of lete on the 8b John river, time been looked ™P°” ,£7n*Lli he wae belike the little enflerer. Mean- I would follow him. A conference wae tw
firowde -# oeoDie were generally damp clans, as a very serious thing, end that sctlp wae removed from tbe tw held in Baltimore beeinnlrg Mey ID,
«Taehore Tt M^ farm and telrly d°- no time ebonid be lost in treating It p/c- tim® «ne act.p w tb, h,i, and at tflBt Ur. Davie would be assigned
Z^ertthe memU^tanv ree'dents I perly at the etarl, because recent re I ™*a Then the doctor il .ced I to a new charge. There eieo a new-
alone the river had "made eomi 1 tints. I searches have ehown that the most »erl- I » Mejn epon the child’s heed .and cere I pastor for Sf. Philip’s church would 
a * if the nersons owning tbe boats I one, fatal and incurable dieesees have I watitened its ragged edges to the I be appointed. Referring to the dispute 

! STtiMSS theDmoney earned the!, origin in aimple dyspeptla cr in- ;^e®^crû®m9inîog. gRIt was \ painfa. be eîid the A. E. chnrch le on . mto- 
in thle w«v on the Sabbath. I digestion. I tsak and not an easy one; hot at last it glon rf peace. Dis-nnlon was a great‘hoc m’ °E iimerson thought U wae I D.abetes to simply one.form of indl- ““’d0°e and bo^e are .nteit lined I trouble and there should he none. The

iin', ni" the hon-e to take sufficient I gesll™, the sugar and starch tool not I gb(n will attach Itself to the I building wae owned by the cltlzsns of
„ m wive the hll lull consideration I being assim lited by the dlgeetive or-1, . y and beyond a dleflgu>ement, I 8t. John, and as African Méthodiste that

” consideration bb In Bright’, disease the albumen »«le ,eU.-[L'yiro colored people did not own a brick In if.

He weld therefore move a recon.id.r- ^

thkh abo1aldC,belie°medied, in vtewof noproteetlon whatever. t to ^sZt theteoubuThaa been tojflnd a re- Mrs. Mary El s tbe ta (McVey)Stewart, ^lYlehôp «dd PM^.Dmv”e’reqaIrediw
Mr. Carvlll eubmttted the following re- the fadt thet lf abaeee .reuse remedlul Mr. Venlm a motion wue ^ medy thet eould be depended upon to widow ol Mr. Joieph Stewart und mother vlnd,e,tion at his hands

port from the epeeial committee in re ,aglllulon wocu be very apt to be dh®t,l°"?L d de,eate 8 cure dyspepsia, esi it Is notortoualy oh- f re„reientaHve Joseph I. Stewert, tiled Bev. Mr. Kersey, presiding alder at
shsrges mede by Mr. Hseen:— I adopted. ° v««*« " nnnw Veniot Mott O’Brien I sH™ute and difficult to core. I .. v„—« -« t., «on at 60 B1 »omfl. 11 I the conference, wse present and made *

sssss.-jrasu^S’-iHsr-c rassisa"" scsy&s; JSgMs» Æai

department at pubUs werka. Hon. Mr. Tweedie and Mr. Hssen ex- 1A camDhell Roberteon Shaw, Me- was claimed was a certain reliable cure name. When about 20 yea oi ■ 8, Philip’s and had worked earnest!;
■Your committee to whom wee retone i pTeaeed lbe optniou thet, In view of the |”£®®' nZ»l! Smith BaaieU Purdy, tor every form of etomech trout 1 \ became the wife of Mr^JMephB e end coneelentlouely. He bed nothing*- 3

the investigation of the above charges tbe ^tgne,, 0f he eeeslon.the Keown C.rvÜ, Smith, ttueaeu, ruruy, pb,eiuiane. however, would not accept a flmr mentiaetorer in her new nom ; He hed w,ltten artln, tb, j
beg leave to submit this, their second bll, lhonid ,tand over till next eeeeion. MoÇ*'® ‘1. exo1,.ned that he hed eueh etatemente without Aral giving the * blchwas but a mile nom blabop to come here, end hed reqneatou j|
reperl, a. follows;- 1BJ . On motion of Hon. Mr. Whiteproareae t£m thVreltglou. new remedv many test, and carefcU/ ^hood one mo.to^ ber marnej years re^0T1,. A, a Christian minister *

«Your committee met on Wednesday, I reported, ?,.„Y^. hnt hZr.nM he felt th.t I obeerv ne resnltf. ' i v v « ZZ, L.fn.,..nd came with hie he etroggled for the position he took Be
the Mihdeyot April inatent, and organ Horîttr. White committed e bill to warn entitled ae a f For tbtee yeera the remedy bee been tired from hueinesa Wcere a right in this matter. But he was ever
Usd!» appointing Mr. CervUI chairmen °eD, tbe profSnetlon ol the Lord’e i.®,1?'1-?8, me dev’e rest “t of eevm! thoroughly tested in every eection of toe wife ^ Islington, Dedham, wcerae fo bonor tbfl tel 0f>la bishop,
and George f. DlbtLe ..clerk thereef, Y.y L.waon chairman. He fhmSMhe forV^dlug of lo,r.nd coantr, and with eurprlalug and .satis- ^‘«malndlr ol ^his l fe wa. He ..Id he would Irave to, Baltimore on
and ilio engaged the servies, of Mr. Hon Mr. White said tbe provisions of ue‘bougntine rorwar * “mtlted factory resuUr. __™J Oa hie ^tieath In 1884 Wednesday.
Frank H. Rlateen and Miss Isabel the bU were deslgued to prevent trad- ^JveRtiog of cro^ en u o f BtuarVs Dyspepsia Tablets can honest- passed. Oo me at Draca, Mr. Davie also announced that on
Mowatt as stenographers. Mr Hsaan games andbathiog on Sanday the bill wae not prop- Uy be <1 timed io be s specific, • radical Mrs. Stewwt remov bome of her Tuesday evening be would Oliver a
requested the right of being represented and generally to bring «boat a qilet t. Pegiriey aald^ebtl ohewvanee^of lasting cure for indigestion In the vari- ®tr®®rJ ^ehmon , o |°2ce”th2 dea bdf farewi 11 lecture, teklng ae b’e inHert-
by counrel. which wae granted, end at L„d ®,derl, obBe,vance of tbe day. They ®be,Loro-a Day but a bU aU^wing many on. forme of acid df ®»®P‘ *m°.r.hB0"' M.F vZii tm year's ego, Mr», Stewart Frederick Dongtase, Born a Slave, Died
the next meeting of the committee Mr. were eie0 designed to prevent large ex- ™e l.oro a uay out a o The bill etomeeb,gas or wind on the stomach, too Mr»„. Vail two years »g , Mr. • Dinloma’. He le e good speaker and
Haem appeared per.on.ll, and .l" "anima! From a religions eland mint ^zZase^Ts l.bolnm.nydbec- much bite, undue fulln.a, o,d=.t. j^'^/^^AriofBloomfi lTstreet shot 11 draw an audlenos to fill th»- 
by Dr. A. A. Stockton ae emne-1 the bnl wae libers . It did not In- I'M’* Zrhetelt wM nowUlegai. and ®l.”? ll‘^,,l™5ÎZ«îim iteZde.th which came after tour weeks church.
■id Hon. Dr. Peer toy appeared as conn- terlere wUh -unda, travel or the run- “°0® "e,e “ wee now uleRi Bailing from disordered t IndigeBtlon. Her deeth, which ceme^ter ^ came ------------------------------

: S5rHEis5£tii ;5br‘E’iiE'E"iE-E! OBe,ti D“—rom

«r? sffitï SSÏS I
ssfSkfjssstfrtffl. ffiistsfsjsssssyv ^
S. Arcbibeld, Joehue Peters end Alfred „4vmtlne tippling end brawling on the bill to amend 54th victoria coup ^ Itwlll not cure rhenm.tism, pneu- (Maae ) Beacon. ________ Tay and XngJTt, ble two columne onited
E. Peters, which were forwerded to H-1 Sabbath, ae it was fair covered by tbe le„ • „ While recommitted e bill to monte, typhoid fever nor •nJl‘“i P" - * „ . have enemy to north and weak fclign*8. Keith at Moncton far service; for P. lloenae iiw. de would like to know p^ye^tprofanatton of the Lord’s day— j™et »hut it Is claimed to core, and that A PfisOlier’sRelease. caenaltlee, names not repor ed. Only
Barsfiold MoManna at Memremcook, an i wby the lew committee had refused to ? ohalrman I ie ever, form of etomuoh trouble. I I meaca communication rourlerr.
forwarded to Sharifl McQaeen tot recommend the bill. Itnnlght he beHek y, Poggiev moved In emendmentto No dieting ie neoeaeary, goo *brieht youth ol'eighteen eaflered so badly I “MacArthnr hee taken portion el
eervice, and for Jar. Fleming, of S’ ,n Tlew ol tb„ lact> that the bill should ”• „nmo,e gome food and plenty of it, end yonma, Abri»«youinoi g Calumpit, south M river. Movement et-
John, which wee forwarded to Sherifl ateDd over tt.l next yeer. “Tortilkê out eub-eecHon 3, section 1, reel eesured thet Stueit e Dyepepoa I lr0maeihma and bronchitis that he was 1 tendedwlth difficulties on account of
Stardee for service. , Wh®° ,wI^C2m I Hon. Mr. Emmerion thonght the end i„iert in lien tbereo: ‘ Works of »•-1 Tablets will digestil. I £0rcea to remain man air-tight room for I jungle, beet and strong intrenchments.
mittee m’t on Saturday, the 22od day mere laet that the eve or six members lt meent in this sub-section ehi 11 I Druggists claim for it that it .s p 1 I HI* caenuHles yeetordsy were three
ol Anill, instant, Dr. Stockton and Hop. _< the lew committee had reported ®®"®"-nd ln„ind- en-h wnrk ae Is rea-1 rare to recommend it Io dyepeotice, be menihe at a time. Dr. Clarkes Kola I w,n;,d n wounded.Dr Pogsley .PPeared as connu 1 for the ” a?“t the bill, pre.um.bl, from . leg.l ~5^SSS ?u orde? to prevent «bum it give, eueh universal eatitiac- --DaVllament, thus 1er e.tietectory,

----- - I mittee of the house. H. protestedl agsln.t ‘^^^timent was leat on following free by addreeeing F. A. Stuart Co. Mar- Alexanders r-e^ «Æjb
bille being bowled ont because or the I shall, Micr. I aterrloieeuB=rer f-om aetoma and bron-
lateness ol the seisior. The home W»B Y,«.—Tweedie Dunn Mott. White- ----------- - ~ • --------- ehUle dar.ng ei^ht jear» I have spent
here to transact the public buetneie. head Filh O'Brien (nhurlottt). Potter, New Industry at Pugwaeh. d“°d^ h°e oec.m^ w .r8e e^ch $ear Many I gT. h'yipeiN, April 25—A young map

Mr. Shew was in favor of the principal McLeod Vet,lot Pag i y_ Todd, Hum- ----------- vme« be weak and the mwk- ’o aboat oy yeara old, named logley, whill”<thle ^'’wbl”hWKotew MUI be too Phrey.Glaster.Latorlet, Johnson,Bn,ns, Merltimen,y Works, 1 mited, with ridtoi on a freight train tMe afternoon
the working men. »o law com he too GagnoD| Lsgere-18. v „t pn.waih have began n^ed ,o tbe boas- in »a air-tukt ,oom, aud et Machlas, on the Washington County
stringent to prevent the violation of the NayB_Mr. Speaker,Emmereon,White, headquarter, at Pugwaeh, n g n °ontlna,l]y ,reeved wltb mu laid pia-ters rold ft t between two car*. The whol*
Sabbath. mX. r»lt Labtllole. Fame, Thompson, Wells, Os- the erection ol their i ew buildings, and yd pmUlcm to keep. Mm trom rn^s,‘n«; tr>ln ot 20 cars passed over one of hie-

Mr. RJberteon Bâid e becang6 mao, RabineoB. Barnee, RobertBOo, 6q m6n gre n0li berd Bt WOrk. The ei»9 ciarfc^’8 Ko a« ompoind, and puronastd in I iegB and mangled U terribly. A Urg®
racîZSeîS^tlon JVbScom ^ ’ ’ oI th® ™"ln bolldlrg " “‘f keî" ^ ür^wCeTLT.’cîd.Lk AM

mittee end because “££££$ Mr. ’ Pug.le, mov’d h'e prévient d,,,,s. fitted wUh steam 1B ^ % S^Zny^d^TuU .hooted to him to lay low This he did
full conelderation. He ft 1 y concuri amendment to eub eection 3 of section 1 till 100 J*ef- lb®. I d hnller room is ronlP|e elDe toe treatnent ha- been com- I and inBtaad of being ktllsd he only lost
tn the views of ’he premier. leaving out the worde 'Or convenl.n.e,” k 1 .r. On ll?®®2!^ VSOfcet high and S" binwtf on» toot and received a general ehaking

Mr. Veniot called ait :ntiou to the isec- ^ b* the eame TQte a ete-l emokii stack 130 feet hlgh^anu 6™^*. -^her^nd BHe was not working on the train
lion which was lev, 1 ed against Sand y Mr R3berreon moved a reconsiders-1 about seven feet In d , nd"wb)ob wln >d. i- oertafmy ' a« been a biashiug to tim, conneoted lu anv way with V. The-
excursions. It otten he opened that Becl,on 1, ae it would p event tne pany own 10 acres of Und^ which wm , „„ u duty „ ,K. ,, train h.udc are not to blame, ae the," did
as».■ Mirtnur:.-. EE zzn:: »râ *,r-

.;:p: -O-, - •« -bsr^iKwS^,:;a wSSS*™

for e day of rest, but it wae the only da, *««“ ®Be‘*d ^^h® |£‘lr jg, Emmerion make and cost a large amount °f money, Toronto. ______

tot,, and coerce the peoj l,;of this pmv- ^BmVZchai,M Thle produced a long to, 76 »»• Mm"''Me^ckl ------------
toMr%amenâ pointed out, with refer- die^°8iL°,WBon eald whether he war and'terYa* cotta worki will be carried on l,wikîon, Me., April W-
ence to eection 1, that in lie eppliCBlion Mr. La con aaid w winter and summer. The'Promoter and Plerce, of Lewiston, was brought before

4 JudgeWhitoho^to toBW^eo..
the to!t that atiam pumpe would have ^^Qook’B Cotton Boot Compound X repreeentatlve of thia firm waa to thle afternoon and arraigned upon tw 
tobeetopped on Sunday, thus prevent- MB n Bacceestniiy used monthly to over Charlottetown a towiwwke ago to make indictments lor attempted morde ,

sgasaigsyaa*****” s.-.frjJwwMF'sFr

jumSMItuMSàTiïï 5Sf£‘«SSSilSr -1 z*------------------
ESsîSS, EEeêgSBl-tZSronr

SSSirSSiSBlÿtterrtmnE sb gSsSSaa£r ■A-'ssa«ûMetiar ■

wick. The bin would prevent excat- West,8 __

THB LORD’S DAY BILL, We want the services of a number of 
families to do knitting for us at home, whole 
or spare time. We furnish $20 machine and 
supply the yarn Free, and pay for the work 
as sent in.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per 
week made, according to time devoted to the 
work. Write at once. Name references.

CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.
TORONTO, ONT. ___________

e v
• ■

AGAINST SUNDAY BX0UB-
kiaSIGNS.

Steamers May be Loaded, Train !they may be
and Street Cars Operated end further duties in the premjie».-Dated thle 27th day of April, A. D.,

FRES.

Rosa Dentine Tooth Powder
Bafts Towed, Thoroughly Cleansing and 

Perfectly Harmless.
A unique combination of 

Feveral elements, all of 
whicb are selected,because 
nt the'r purity end excel
ler ce In cleam-lr g and pre
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per pac ket.

head us jour name and 
address, and we will send 
you two dost/n to sell to 
your friend*. Be nrn tbe 
monty wh»nall ere sold, 
and we wll g ve you this 
elegant weld and chain 
yree Wealwglv* vlollni, 
air rifles, gold rings, ete.

National Manufacturing Co. 
Dbpt. 25. TORONTO.

1896. Frank B. Cabvill, 
“Chairmen."

I Hon. Mr. Tweedie laid on the table a 
FxBDEBicrON, April 27—Mr. McKeown-1 statement of tbe debentures Issued be 

bom the committee on municipalities, tween October Slit, MBS, end opening
■abmlttw) report,, end V«M, to. LySH' S-VST*"
standing rules committee, ea welL I Mr. Gervill Introduced his bl’l to pre-

Mr. Bussell submitted the following Ttde for anchorage end wires for ferry
mpori; “The P"jra,nWn committed shill to eor-
wleh to exprees their hearty approval of y aet ln0orpo,.ttng tbe Su Louie, 
the manner in whioh tbe government le I Biehlbeeto end Boetonohe railway eon.- 
promotlng their egricultnial policy; by I plny. shew chairman. Agreed to. 
theem, 1-,ment of vaatoaUnenlto
■truet the people in tbe different ”^‘ny 8haw chairman. Agreed to 
branches of agriculture at Inetitute meet-1 amendmentr.
Inge; by promoting and eneonraglng the I Mr. Thompson committed a bill to aid

- w "<•s.,i"sr‘l"Sbisr,"* Si.™.” 

toSJiusiitiMtt;.».- *Kr.ri":v« »...of butter and eheeee making the gore™-. tbQ,|zfthe municipal council of Kent to 
ment are doing a *,e*t..w”,J‘’^10>c*b lease the public wharf at Rtchibuetr. 
not f*ll to be ol v“t ^®°edt .to1^ Robineon oheirmar. Agreed to wltu 
province. The encouragement r,ventolflouriug mille le having •»,UintM-j Hon Mr bunn commuted a bl l to 
eultr. Your committee find ttt®‘amend a bye i,w of the elty of Sf. John 
reettora where these mills have I d Qn J,be 1S;b day 0j December, 
been established, the peopl re ig96 r,apectliig business licenser. R - 
so pleased with the waits, • chalrmar. Agreed to with 
that they are sowing a very much 1 trger a„®“5men,>
acreage of wheat, which they am able to ei^”d%dd oommttted a bill to authorlss 
do with the easletance of the' tbe towll 0| g . sterhen to aid the Im-
ÏÏÏÏ SSflS {-ftsssr-«

mlttWMreoi opinion ^ôîhîhh^lî ’of L Mi- w-1,e eommltUd o bill Io eniMd 
batter spent In the °f | chunter 116. Consolidated Ststutei, eew-
creameries and eheeee laetorlea and lhe F ma„h lmdt—Whitehead ehair- 
imptovement of figuring mille, than In j ■” ■uu
aaelating smell «“Hlttonei, »md eould hqD- Mr. White eeid with reference to 
strongly urge thet the ^flwnl agrton. bUl p,iled the other day to declsretarai aoetotlee of eeeh oonnty (•» of one I gnd eX||lgin tbe meanlng 0| y,e covec.
or more eountlee) be Indoced to join to-1 antfory#newann leasee for renewable 
gether in the holding of the coonty ex- tbat he bad ,honght et tbe time
hibltlon instead of each one bolding a I... j .Xielwtiom waa objectionable, hot the
106,1 Y2?HiZ.0llf committee thought there were same ceeee
urge the desirability ”1 the goV’rnment ba,deilp in the city of 8‘. John that 
encouraging the eatebliining oi a pork ,fed legi„]atlTe lemedy end therefore 
•packing indnetry In the province, and p|2egd lhae bilr e deetred to say t at 
the importation of ®on)? *w«ntit wae a matter of eome queatlon wheth 
adapted for bacon and other P”'P0,®e er tbe lieutenant-governor wonlt fnl

(Signed)?
!

I

>.

A CHUBOH DISTUTB.

Bishop Derrick Decides the School True-
Offlolnke6 teee Bight and Church 

Wrong.

■

'

lj

1
adapted tot bacon and ker P0'*’0!!6 I Br tne iieuteneoi-guveruui wuu.. ....■

< ?..nwmber of agrlctltural reports increae |b l, by reason oi m eppuo. 
ed from three to five *°““d “ïl?6 ff ' n. the partleniar cases in queetion, butannum r-ne thousand to be printed in the f wia dangeroaa leghl.tior.
French 1 .ngnegr. I

‘‘(Signed.) Jab. Bübsell,
UnatrmSD. 

C. L. Smith,
Secretary.”
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A Marvelous Escape,

Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

Cmnt be eqaelled ns a durable, econo
mical, practical covering 

for buildings

.' ■

f ilhiliiilMiMliii
Fighting in San oi.

8 IB
Auckland, N. K. April 27—Advices 

just received here from Apia, oamvsn 
islands, dated April 18, re ort that 
severe fighting has taken place between 
large bodies of friendly natives and toe 
ebele. The casualties, it was thonght, 

wot 11 not exceed 20, and no European, 
were among the injored.

The new version. Maxim: 
the good die young, 7oa kcow- 
tle- “Oh no. Only the yonbg 
good.”—Philtdelphia North American-

]t ÿvee Fire and Lightning proof 
protection—keeps out voter\s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can be most easily 
applied and co&s veiy little.

You’D find it most desirable for use 
in either old ot new buddings.

“Only
Brat-

die

SI you're Interested, 
write «• about it.

MetôSc Roofiig Co. Limited
Toronto # ?
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